
ILT Golf Vacations invites you to the 
 

54th ILT SENIOR INVITATIONAL! 
 
 

Waikoloa Beach Marriott Resort & Spa 
    

Big Island of Hawaii along the "Sunny" Kohala Coast! 
 

 May 2 - 9, 2021 
 

ONLY $1,989 p.p. Nonstop from Oakland (plus dept. taxes, double occ.) 
  

You're invited to join us at ILT's newest resort, Waikoloa Beach Marriott Resort! 
This newly redesigned & updated resort offers a very intimate, open air & truly 
Hawaiian feel, perched along the "Sunny Kohala Coast" overlooking the calm 
turquoise waters of Anaeho'omalu Bay, with its own pristine white sandy beach!  

 

ILT has made this luxurious & intimate experience very affordable with our  
exclusive price that is just too good to pass up!  You can’t afford not to go!    

 

Fly Non-Stop with ILT from Oakland to Kona aboard an Alaska Airlines scheduled 

flight!  Need More Space? ... Upgrade to 1st Class and enjoy priority check-in, FREE checked 
bags, oversized leather seats, complimentary entertainment and food & beverage choices! 
 

HERTZ RENTAL CAR Included!!...Compact Rental with AC & unlimited mileage for each 2 

persons.  NOTE: Local island rental car taxes & surcharges (approx. $48 pp based on 2 people per car) 

cannot be pre-paid by ILT and will be charged to your credit card upon rental car return. 
 

Enjoy 7 nights at The Waikoloa Beach Marriott Resort… Your deluxe & modern room 

features a mini refrigerator, private balcony, flat screen TV, luxury amenities and more!!  Enjoy the 
resort’s beautiful pools, white sandy beach with calm waters and delicious cuisine & cocktails all 
situated oceanfront on Anaeho'omalu Bay with a beautiful sunset view to enjoy every night!! 
 
Upgrade to an ocean view room for just $175 pp. for the week! (availability is limited) Be sure to 
mark your booking form! * Ocean category states that ocean is viewable from your balcony. * 

 

Your Exclusive Discounted Golf Tournament Option for just $389!... includes   

3 rounds at the nearby 36-hole Waikoloa Beach Golf Club.  2 rounds on the beach course & 1 
round on the kings course!  Includes green fees, cart, daily closest-to-the-hole payouts, tee 
prize giveaways and a Prize Fund estimated at over $8,000 with a full field & optional buy-in!!   
 

Golf Tournament consists of separate Men’s and Women’s Tournaments run simultaneously on the same days with a 
shotgun scramble format. Teams select the best shot and all team members hit the next shot from that position. The 
process is repeated until the ball is holed out. Teams are selected based on the players USGA golf handicap index 

number (GHIN). All player’s handicaps are ranked from lowest to highest.  
The lowest 25% of the players will be A players, the next 25% B players, the next 25% C players, and the remainder D 
players. The teams change each day with the B, C and D players moving up or down one to five places so that no one 

plays with the same player more than one time. The pairings are done on a spreadsheet that automatically determines the 
different pairings for each day.  



 

➔ ACT TODAY!!  Take 5 minutes NOW to complete & sign your booking form with 
deposit check and MAIL THEM TODAY!  . . . HURRY WHILE IT LASTS!!.. BOOK NOW!  
 

Thank you!  We look forward to having you with us as this will be a memorable trip! 
 

Don’t forget we welcome non golfers, as there is so much to see and do in Hawaii!! 

 
 

 
 
  

 
 

        
  
 
 
 
 
 

Why Go?...All this included for one low price! You can’t beat it! 
 

✓ Non-Stop Flight on Alaska Airlines from Oakland! 
 

✓ Hertz Rental Car for the week! 
 

✓ 7 nights at the oceanfront Waikoloa Beach Marriott Resort & Spa! 
 

✓ NO Daily Resort Fees save over $250! 
 

✓ NO Daily Self-Parking Fees save over $200! 
 

✓ Daily Buffet Breakfast included...$250 value! 
 

✓ BONUS: Welcome Sunset Cocktail Party with hosted Bar & Pupus! 
 

✓ Farewell Gala Awards Dinner and much, much more! 
 
 

 
                                       Visit us today at: www.iltgolf.com 

 
CA Travel Promoter #1008684-40  

 

CONTACT US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION! 
 

                              Tournament Hosts 
           ILT Golf Vacations          AL & LARAE BRICKEEN 
                info@iltgolf.com                                 775-229-5704 
                                          abrickeen@charter.net  
 

“Our trip was simply outstanding!   
ILT is so organized and offers such an amazing value!   

You can’t beat it!” 
 

ILT Traveler – Danville, CA 
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